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Order of Service 06/11/2022 Pentecost 22 

Opening verse:   
Great are you O God, and greatly to be praised; your greatness is unsearchable Psalm 145:3 

Gathering, Greeting Saide 
Good morning, please find a place to sit in this space, make yourselves comfortable if you are 
joining us online as we prepare to worship. 

Call to Worship Saide 
Let’s stand now as we welcome the Word and the Light 
Come let us worship God - Creator, Saviour, Liberator. 
With the earth and sky, winds, water, flowers and fruits 
Let’s raise our voices and sing out our thanks and praise  

Song of praise:  All creatures of our God and King, TiS 100 
Musicians – note altered/adapted lyrics 
Let’s sing an old hymn which has been revised with fresh words for our time. 

1 All creatures worship God most high, 
lift up your voice in earth and sky, 
alleluia, alleluia! 
O burning sun with golden beam, 
O silver moon with softer gleam, 
Sing your praises, sing your praises,  
alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 
 
2 Swift rushing winds that are so strong,  
and clouds that sail in heav’n along, 
alleluia, alleluia! 
Fresh-rising morn, in praise rejoice,  
and lights of evening, find a voice, 
Sing your praises, sing your praises,  
alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 
 
3 O flowing water, pure and clear,  
make music for our God to hear, 
alleluia, alleluia! 
O fire so masterful and bright,  
providing us with warmth and light, 
Sing your praises, sing your praises,  
alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 
 
4 Dear mother earth, who day by day,  
unfolds rich blessings on our way, 
alleluia, alleluia! 
All flow’rs and fruits that in you grow,  
let them God’s glory also show, 
Sing your praises, sing your praises,  
alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 
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7 Let all things their Creator bless,  
and worship God in humbleness, 
alleluia, alleluia! 
To God all thanks and praise belong! 
Join in the everlasting song: 
Sing your praises, sing your praises,  
alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 

 
SONG: All creatures of our God, (adapted) by William Henry Draper,  

from Together in Song, Harper Collins Religious. Public domain.  

Acknowledgement of Country Saide 
We acknowledge and respect  
the Wurundjeri people of the Kulin nation,  
the traditional custodians of this land  
since time immemorial.  
We are learning that the land  
is not ours to own, but to look after;  
and that if we listen,  
we may hear in it the calling of the eternal Spirit.  
Responding to this call, we commit ourselves  
to work for justice, reconciliation,  
and care of the earth.  

Welcome and Introduction  Saide 
Welcome to worship this morning here in this space and in your homes.  I’m Saide and it is a joy 
always to be leading the worship that we offer to God.  Today Gwen, Peter, Kirsty and the 
musicians led by Matthew are joining in this joyful task, all supported by the AV team.   
We welcome Brad Coath, member of our congregation as our preacher.  Brad is a community 
worker at Urban Neighbours of Hope and chaplain at a local primary school.  We are glad to 
have Janet Reus-Smit, also a member of our congregation, presiding over our celebration of 
Holy Communion while Ian is on leave.  Ian will be back at work this coming week.   
Responding to the strange question asked of Jesus in today’s Gospel reading Brad will help us 
to explore patriarchal power in the ancient world and themes of liberation as we continue the 
work of reimagining power relationships. 

Prayers of Adoration and Confession Saide 
So let us pray  
Creator God as we meditate on the wonders of creation 
we are overcome with awe and amazement. 
We see your glory in the vast skies above 
on the welcoming earth beneath our feet 
and in the movement of the waters.  
We offer you our praise. 
 
Christ our Saviour as we meditate on your words 
we are drawn in to the stories that you tell. 
We seek the hidden truths within them. 
We feel your compassion and love  
as you turn people towards a new way to be. 
We offer you our praise. 
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Liberating Spirit as we meditate on the world 
inspire us, give us courage and strength  
to work for justice, peace and freedom. 
We feel your breath moving within us. 
We feel your fire in our souls. 
We offer you our praise.  Amen 
 
Creator God forgive us 
when we do not treasure the gifts  
that you have given in abundance. 
Christ our Saviour forgive us  
when we hear your Word  
but do not listen and fail to turn to you. 
Liberating Spirit forgive us 
when our breath falters  
and the fire in our soul burns low. 
Amen 
 
Word of Grace 
The psalmist sings:  My mouth will speak the praise of you O God, 
   and all flesh will bless your holy name for ever and ever. 

Let us also sing out our praise as we rejoice 
in the sure and wonderful knowledge  
that in Jesus’ name grace abounds 
and our sin is forgiven. 
Thanks be to God  

Psalm 145:1-5,17-21 Peter 
I will extol you, my God and King, 
   and bless your name for ever and ever.  
Every day I will bless you, 
   and praise your name for ever and ever.  
Great are you O God, and greatly to be praised; 
   your greatness is unsearchable.  
One generation shall laud your works to another, 
   and shall declare your mighty acts.  
On the glorious splendour of your majesty, 
   and on your wondrous works, I will meditate.  
You are just in all your ways, 
   and kind in all your doings.  
You are near to all who call on you, 
   to all who call on you in truth.  
You fulfil the desire of all who fear you; 
   and also hear their cries, and save them.  
You O God watch over all who love you, 
   but all the wicked you will destroy.  
My mouth will speak the praise of you O God, 
   and all flesh will bless your holy name for ever and ever. 
For these words of witness and for Christ the Word 
Thanks be to God 
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With the Children Saide 
Possibly a reminder about the three types of psalms – Wow, Sorry, Thank you.  What sort of 
psalm is this?  What exactly does extol mean?  Where can we see God’s glory? 

Song:  Mungu ni Mwema 

Mungu ni Mwema 
Mungu ni Mwema 
Mungu ni Mwema 
ni Mwema 
ni Mwema 
 
Know that God is good 
Know that God is good 
Know that God is good 
God is good 
God is good 

 
SONG:  Mungu ni Mwema, from One is the body, © Wild Goose Publications, Iona Community, Glasgow, Scotland. 

Reproduced with permission under ONE LICENCE # 604502 

Luke 20:27-38 Gwen 
Some Sadducees, those who say there is no resurrection, came to him and asked him a 
question, ‘Teacher, Moses wrote for us that if a man’s brother dies, leaving a wife but no 
children, the man shall marry the widow and raise up children for his brother. Now there were 
seven brothers; the first married, and died childless; then the second and the third married her, 
and so in the same way all seven died childless. Finally the woman also died. In the 
resurrection, therefore, whose wife will the woman be? For the seven had married her.’ 
Jesus said to them, ‘Those who belong to this age marry and are given in marriage; but those 
who are considered worthy of a place in that age and in the resurrection from the dead neither 
marry nor are given in marriage. Indeed they cannot die any more, because they are like angels 
and are children of God, being children of the resurrection. And the fact that the dead are raised 
Moses himself showed, in the story about the bush, where he speaks of the Lord as the God of 
Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob. Now he is God not of the dead, but of the 
living; for to him all of them are alive.’ 
For these words of witness and for Christ the Word 
Thanks be to God 

Reflection Brad 
 

Offering with Song:  God is passionate life, AoV.2.68 Saide 
As we respond to the Word in song we also offer our gifts.  Gifts of time, money, love and 
prayer. Gifts for the world, the church and our community.  If you have brought money you are 
welcome to place in the bowls by the font or you might like to transfer using the account details 
on the screen.  Let’s stand and sing ‘God is passionate life’. 
  

God is passionate life, 
strong and vibrant in us as 
we seek justice for all people. 
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God is passionate life, 
strong and vibrant in us as 
we seek freedom for all people. 
 
God is passionate life, 
strong and vibrant in us as 
we seek equality for all people. 
 
God is passionate life, 
strong and vibrant in us as 
we seek dignity for all people. 
 
God is passionate life, 
strong and vibrant in us as 
we seek peace in our day for all people. 

 

SONG:  God is passionate life, © copyright 1985 Colleen Fulmer.  All rights reserved.  Used with permission,  
From As One Voice, Vol 2, Willow Connection Pty. Ltd. ONE LICENCE #604502 

Offering Prayer 
Passionate God, you are strong and vibrant in us. 
Bless the gifts that we offer that they may be used 
in the work of justice, freedom, equality, dignity 
and peace for all people.  Amen. 

Prayers of the People Kirsty 
Today as I lead us in our Prayers of the People, I will use some images to guide our prayers 
and I invite you to reflect on these with me.  In a time when there seems there is so much hurt 
and sadness near and far from us, let us look for signs of hope and new life.  Let us pray:   
 
We pray for the world around us. 
We see power linked to violence. Violence that destroys cities and infrastructure and ruins 
people’s lives. Violence that blocks the supply of grain and causes misery and starvation to so 
many people. 
 
But we also see signs of hope. We see places of hope, as we see a city that was once rubble 
rebuilt, prospering again, with rulers deposed and people’s lives restored. Home to hundreds of 
thousands of people again, with new infrastructure, and rivers, parks & gardens for people to 
enjoy. A city with museums and art galleries. Cafes and restaurants. We see the power of 
violence does not have the last word. 
May we look with hope for signs of the new life you promise 
May we act with hope, where we are, with what we can offer. 
 
We pray for the church. 
We worship a God in community, and know this is why we are in community. 
We see leadership in the church that doesn’t mean enforcing personal will, but listening, 
guiding, including everyone. 
We see a place where we are all equal, not only in the eyes of God, but in each other’s eyes. 
We see people coming and sharing friendship, and building community at a table together. 
May we strive to live out the new life you promise 
May we act with hope, where we are, with what we can offer. 
 
We pray for our community. 
For the people and creatures, plants and trees that live in it. 
We see destruction and heartache as people try to recover their lives after floods and storms in 
so many places. 
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But we also see the power of nature where we may not expect it – as small plants struggle 
against the harshness of the elements and live and share their beauty with us. We see signs of 
hope. 
As we look to you, may we look to each other 
And see those of us who are unwell, who are lonely, who are anxious  
May we see signs of hope and new life all around us, and draw strength. 
May we act with hope, where we are, with what we can offer. 
 
Amen 

Holy Communion Janet 
Servers: Janet, Saide, Lyn, Helen, Jess, Brad 
 
Introduction and Invitation 
 
Communion Song:  Invitation, Tune In 

1.  God has laid a feasting table 
All her guests are gathered ‘round 
From the highways and the byways 
All the lost have now been found. 
When we hear the invitation 
Will we lay our burdens down? 
When we hear the invitation 
Will we lay our burdens down? 
 
2.  At this table all are welcome 
No-one need be left behind 
God is greater than our difference 
Christ can see where we are blind. 
When we hear the invitation 
Will we love all humankind? (repeat) 
 
3.  God is crying out for justice 
Christ is weeping in the street 
When will be the time for laughter? 
When will all have food to eat? 
When we hear the invitation 
Will we make God’s will complete? (repeat) 

 

SONG:  Invitation, by Shawn Whelan, from Tune In, Brunswick Uniting Church Songbook,  
Reproduced with permission  

 
Thanksgiving 
We are the body of Christ 
 His Spirit is with us. 
 
Lift up your hearts. 
 We lift our hearts to God. 
 
Let us give thanks to God  
who is Wisdom and Love. 
 It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
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Father of goodness, Mother of kindness, 
for creation in its wonder and mystery 
 we thank you 
 
for Jesus your beloved Son, bringer of good news, 
 we thank you 
 
for your Holy Spirit in her grace, 
 we thank you 
 
And with the whole realm of nature around us,  
with earth, sea and sky,  
 we sing to you! 
 
With all the saints before us and beside us,  
with brothers and sisters,  
east and west, north and south,  
 we sing to you! 
 
And with our loved ones, 
separate from us now,  
who yet, in this mystery are close to us,  
 we sing the hymn of unending praise: 
 
Holy, holy, holy (TIS764) 
 

Holy (Holy), holy, (holy) 
holy Lord of power and might. 
Heaven (Heaven), earth (earth) 
heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
All glory to your name.  
 (All glory to your name.) 
All glory to your name.  
 (All glory to your name.) 
Blessed (Blessed), blessed (blessed) 
is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 
Blessed (Blessed), blessed (blessed) 
is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 
Hosanna in the highest.  
 (Hosanna in the highest.) 
Hosanna in the highest.  
 (Hosanna in the highest.) 

 
Blessed is our brother Jesus,  
who on the night of his betrayal 
took bread, gave thanks, broke it and said: 
 This is my body given for you. 
 Whenever you eat it, remember me.  
 
In the same way, after supper,  
he took the cup saying:  
 This is the cup of  
 a new covenant in my blood. 
 whenever you drink it, remember me.  
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Come now, Holy Spirit of our God,  
love us into the unity of peace  
through this bread and wine. For: 
 Christ has died,  
 Christ is risen,  
 Christ will come again! 
 
Through Christ, with Christ, in Christ  
all glory be to you, 
Source of all Being, 
Eternal Wisdom and Holy Spirit,  
one God and Mother of all creation. 
 Amen. 
 
Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father in heaven  
hallowed be your name,  
your kingdom come, 
your will be done  
on earth as in heaven. 
Give us today our daily bread. 
Forgive us our sins  
as we forgive those who sin against us. 
Save us from the time of trial 
and deliver us from evil. 
For the kingdom, the power,  
and the glory are yours now and forever. Amen 
 
Breaking of the Bread 
Christ is the bread of resurrection: 
new life for all. 
 
Christ is the cup of life: 
who revives the faint-hearted. 
 
We who are many are one body,  
for we all share in the one bread. 
 
Let us receive what we are. 
Let us become what we receive: 
The body of Christ. 
 
The gifts of God for the people of God. 
 
Distribution 
 
Music: musicians’ choice or suggestion:  In the taking (Shawn Whelan) 
 
The Peace 
The peace of Christ be always with you. 
And also with you. 
 
Exchange a sign of peace without touching as you return to your seats. 
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Notices Saide 

Sending Song 

1. Come our God and visit us sick we pray. 
Lend us hope when hopeless seems the way. 
Low down young and old, end the pain we hold. 
 

Come to us when we’re lost. 
Lead us, into your abundant life, 
your abundant life. 
 

2.  Come then Jesus servant of the world. 
Lend us joy when joyless is our serve. 
Heal our broken wings; soothe our suffering. Chorus 
 

3.  Come now Spirit, enter in our doubt. 
Flattened hearts that cannot raise a shout. 
Teach us how to be, in this modernity. Chorus 
 

4.  Come great liberator to our land. 
Sing the sacred dreaming of the sands. 
In the desert place, show to us your grace. Chorus 
 

Your abundant life. 
Your abundant life. 

 

SONG:  Your abundant life, by Dave Brown, from Tune In, Brunswick UC,  
Reproduced with permission under ONE LICENSE # 604502 

Blessing and Sending Janet 
 

Postlude sequence - Thank yous  
Thank you for joining us, and thank you to… 
 
Liturgist:  
Saide Cameron 
 
Bible readers:  
Gwen Arnold 
Peter Williams 
 
Children’s time:   
Saide Cameron 
 
Reflection:   
Brad Coath 
 
Prayers of the People:  
Kirsty Bennett 

Musicians:   
Matthew Lees 
(co-ordinator) 
Anthony Hinds 
Alistair Hunter 
Catherine Leslie 
Clementine Loynd 
Rosie O’Reilly 
Bronte Potter 
 
Postlude Song: SONG:  
Invitation, by Shawn 
Whelan, from Tune In, 
Brunswick Uniting Church 
Songbook.   

Reproduced with 
permission  
Musicians:  Shawn 
Whelan, Natalie sims 
 
Images:  Ian Ferguson 
 
Editing / Production: 
Ray Cameron 
Saide Cameron 
Alistair Hunter 
Dave Miller 
Mal Rowe  

Closing verse: 
Great are you O God, and greatly to be praised; your greatness is unsearchable Psalm 145:3 


